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RECORD OF THE TOWN MEETING
HAMPTON FALLS, N. H. MARCH 11, 1969
Hampton Falls Town Meeting was called to
order at 10 :00 o'clock by the Moderator. The Super-
visors took oath there were 638 names on the check-
list. The Warrant was read and the ballots counted
with 630 found to be the number to be used. Polls
were declared open.
At 7:30 o'clock the Moderator called the meeting
to order, the Flag was saluted by the assembly. As the
Warrant was read at the opening of the meeting in
its entirety, it was not read again at this time.
The Moderator ruled
:
1. Once an article taken up in the Budget or
in the Warrant is finished, no further action
may be taken on it, with the exception of one
reconsideration in case of error or misun-
derstanding.
2. There will be a limit of two amendments to
any article or any motion or part of a spe-
cific article.
3. Any lengthy motion shall be submitted to
the Moderator in writing.
4. The chair will recognize first, a sponsor of
any article or item in the Warrant.
ARTICLE l\
Motion was made by Donald Janvrin, Seconded
by Ralph Farley, the items in the Budget, namely
Fire Department, Payment of Capital Reserve Funds,
Town Road Aid and Hampton Youth Association be
taken up under their respective articles in the War-
rant. Carried.
Motion was made by Donald Janvrin, Seconded
by Ralph Farley to raise and appropriate the sum of
$4,100.00 for Town Officers Salaries. Motion carried.
Motion was made by Ralph Farley to raise and
appropriate the sum of $2,200.00 for Town Officers
Expenses. Carried.
Motion was made by Ralph Farley to raise and
appropriate the sum of $300.00 for Election and Reg-
istration Expenses. Seconded by Donald Janvrin.
Carried.
Motion was made by Donald Janvrin, Seconded
by Ralph Farley, the sum of $800.00 be raised and ap-
propriated for expenses of Town Hall and Other
Town Buildings. Motion Carried.
Motion was made by Ralph Farley, Seconded by
Marjorie Davies to raise and appropriate $100.00 for
Employees Retirement and Social Security. Carried.
George Fond made a motion to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $2,000.00 for the Police Depart-
ment. Seconded by Donald Janvrin. Motion carried.
Motion was made by Donald Janvrin, Seconded
by Ralph Farley to raise and appropriate $300.00 for
the Care of Trees. Motion Carried.
Motion was made by Ralph Farley to raise and
appropriate $1,000.00 for Insurance. Seconded by
Donald Janvrin. Carried.
Motion was made by Donald Janvrin, Seconded
by Ralph Farley to raise and appropriate $350.00 for
Planning and Zoning. Carried
Motion was made by Ralph Farley, Seconded by
George Pond to raise and appropriate $100.00 for
damage by dogs. Carried.
Donald Janvrin made a motion to raise and ap-
propriate $400.00 for Damages and Legal Expenses.
Seconded by Ralph Farley. Carried.
Motion was made by Ralph Farley, Seconded by
George Pond to raise and appropriate $25.00 for
Health Department. Carried.
Motion was made by Ralph Farley, Seconded by
George Pond to raise and appropriate $50.00 for
Vital Statistics. Carried.
Motion was made by Donald Janvrin the sum of
$1,500.00 be raised and appropriated for the Town
Dump. Seconded by Eugene Heal. Carried.
Motion was made by George Pond, Seconded by
John Trumbull to raise and appropriate the sum of
$4,500.00 for Town Maintenance, Summer. Motion
was made by Richard Swain to amend the motion by
changing the sum $4,500.00 to $8,500.00. The purpose
of which is to use $2,000.00 for repairs to ditches and
shoulders of roads, $600.00 for brush removal, $500.-
00 for repairs to culverts, $600.00 for repairs to grav-
el roads and $300.00 for general maintenance. Sec-
onded by Eloise Robinson. Amended motion did not
carry. Motion carried to raise $4,500.00.
Motion was made by Donald Janvrin, Seconded
by Ralph Farley, to raise and appropriate $8,000.00
for Town Maintenance, Winter. Carried. The men who
plowed snow this winter were given a vote of appre-
ciation for their fine work.
Motion was made by Ralph Farley to raise and
appropriate $650.00 for Street Lighting. Seconded by
William Ackroyd. Motion carried.
Motion was made by George Pond, Seconded by
Donald Janvrin to raise and appropriate $6,000.00
for Tarvia. Carried.
Motion was made by Gordon Janvrin to raise
and appropriate $1,200.00 for Libraries. Seconded by
Alphonse Lemire. Carried.
Motion was made by Ralph Farley the sum of
$500.00 be raised and appropriated for Town Poor.
Seconded by Donald Janvrin. Carried.
Donald Janvrin made a motion to raise and ap-
propriate $1,500.00 for Old Age Assistance, seconded
by Ralph Farley. Carried.
Motion was made by Ralph Farley, Seconded by
Donald Janvrin to raise and appropriate $600.00 for
Aid to Permanently and Totally Disabled. Carried.
Motion was made by Donald Janvrin, Seconded
by Ralph Farley the sum of $1,600.00 be raised and
appropriated for Memorial Day and Veteran's As-
sociation. Carried.
Motion was made by Ralph Farley, Seconded by
George Pond to raise and appropriate $250.00 for
Parks and Playgrounds. Motion carried.
Motion was made by George Pond, to raise and
appropriate $345.00 for cemeteries. Seconded by Don-
ald Janvrin. Carried.
Motion was made by Ralph Farley, Seconded by
Arnold Rasmussen to raise and appropriate $52.00
for Care of Town Clock. Carried.
Motion was made by Donald Janvrin, Seconded
by Ralph Farley to raise and appropriate $200.00 for
Interest on Temporary Loans. Carried.
Motion was made by George Pond, Seconded by
Ralph Farley to raise and appropriate $325.00 for
Interest on Long Term Notes. Carried.
Motion was made by Donald Janvrin, Seconded
by Marie Janvrin to raise and appropriate $2,000.00
for Payment on Principal of Debt, Long Term Note.
Motion carried.
Motion was made by Ralph Farley the sum of
$18,000.00 be raised and appropriated for County
Taxes. Seconded by George Pond. Carried.
ARTICLE 3.
Motion was made by Alphonse Lemire to raise
?.nd appropriate $3,260.00 in payment for services to
the Town by the Hampton Falls Volunteer Fire De-
partment. Seconded by Edward Pevear. Carried.
;•:;:; A vote of thanks was given the Auxiliary for




Motion was made by Ralph Farley to raise and
appropriate $2,000.00 to add to the Capital Reserve
Fund which was started in 1965 for a new Fire Truck.
Seconded by George Pond. Carried.
ARTICLE 5.
Motion was made by Eugene Heal, Seconded
by Ralph Farley to raise and appropriate $22,000.00,
and a committee be appointed consisting of the Se-
lectmen and the Officers of the Volunteer Fire De-
partment to buy a Fire Truck, at a cost not to exceed
$22,000 00, and to borrow the sum of $14,700.00, the
balance to be paid from Capital Reserve Fund, to
issue notes of the Town of Hampton Falls in the Prin-
cipal amount not to exceed $14,700.00 in accordance
with Chapter 33 of the Revised Laws of 1955 as
amended, payable exclusively from funds to be
raised by taxation, interest payable semi-annually,
Principal payable in equal annual installments of
Two Thousand one hundred ($2,100.00) dollars per
year, the first installment being due one year from
date of said notes. Motion carried 78 yes, 10 no. Yes
or No ballots and the check-list was used.
Meeting was recessed to hear Mr. Richard K.
Parker, Jr. of Seabrook talk about a tax map for the
Town of Hampton Falls. He recommended a start be
made soon, that an annual appropriation should be
made to cover the cost.
ARTICLE 6.
Motion was made by Ralph Farley, Seconded by
Donald Janvrin to raise and appropriate $366.11 for
Town Road Aid, the State to contribute $2,440.74.
Motion carried.
ARTICLE 7.
Andrew Drakides made a motion to raise and ap-
propriate $125.00 for Hampton Youth Association.
Seconded by Warren Kinsman. Motion carried.
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ARTICLE 8.
George Pond made a motion to raise and appro-
priate $150.00 for Control of White Pine Blister Rust
in cooperation with the New Hampshire Department
of Resources and Economic Development. Carried.
ARTICLE 9.
Motion was made by Robert Davies to raise and
appropriate 50 folding chairs for the Town Hall.
Seconded by Alphonse Lemire. 28 Yes, 39 No. Motion
did not carry.
ARTICLE 10.
Motion was made by Marjorie Davies the Town
of Hampton Falls raise and appropriate the sum of
$400.00 for Valuation Books. Motion did not carry.
ARTICLE 12.
Motion was made by Donald Janvrin to raise and
appropriate the sum of $1,000.00 for a Capital Re-
serve Fund to restore the painting in the Library to
its original design. Seconded by John Jacob. 54 Yes,
6 No. Motion carried.
ARTICLE 13.
Motion was ma.de by Francis Ferriera to raise
and appropriate $200.00 in support of the Seacoast
Home Health Association's Visiting Nurse Services.
Seconded by Marguerite Fiske. Motion carried.
ARTICLE 14.
Motion was made by Edward Pevear to table the
article on Seacoast Development Association. Sec-
onded by Richard Swain. 33 Yes, 24 No. Carried.
ARTICLE 15.
Motion was made by Francis Ferreira to pass
over Article 15 (Community Action Program) Sec-
onded by Richard Swain, Carried.
ARTICLE 16.
Motion was made by William Wagner, Seconded
by Marguerite Fiske to table this article (Authorizing
Selectmen to sell marsh lands) Carried.
VA
ARTICLE 17.
Motion was made by Ralph Farley, Seconded by
Donald Janvrin to give Selectmen authority to bor-
row money in anticipation of taxes. Carried.
ARTICLE 18.
Motion was made by Ralph Farley, Seconded by
William Ackroyd to give the Selectmen authority to
sell any property acquired by Tax Sale. Carried.
ARTICLE 19.
Motion was made by Marjorie Davies, Seconded
by Ann Ferriera to nominate Donald and Shirley
Prouty as Hog Revers. Motion to close nominations
made by Cynthia Trumbull. Seconded by Robert
Davies. Donald and Shirley Prouty were declared
elected Hog Reevers of Hampton Falls, and took the
oath of office in open meeting. The badge of office
was presented to them by the Moderator in the ab-
sence of the past Reevers.
Motion was made by Edward Pevear the Polls
be closed at 10 :36. Seconded by Donald Janvrin. Mo-
tion carried.
Ballots were counted and 195 were found to be
the number cast with the following results :
13
Selectman for Three Years














Donald Janvrin was declared elected and
oath of office in open meeting.
Town Clerk for Three Years
Jeanie Edgerly 189
Jeanie Edgerly was declared elected and
oath of office in open meeting.
Treasurer
George Stard 190
George Stard was declared elected.
Tax Collector for Three Years
Grace Perkins 187





David Batchelder was declared elected.
Trustee of the Trust Funds foi Th ree Years
Louis B. Janvrin 185
Louis B. Janvrin was declared elected.






Gordon Janvrin was declared elected.
Auditors for Three Years
Donald Milbury 182
James Creighton 1
Donald Milbury was declared elected.
Ballots were sealed in the presence of the Select-
men and the Moderator and delivered to the clerk at
11:45 p.m.
Motion was made by Ralph Farley, Seconded by
Donald Janvrin the meeting be dissolved. Carried.






SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION









Stock in Trade of Merchants 67,886.00
Boats and Launches—13 4,250.00
Neat Stock—Dairy Cows—101 9,090.00








Wood, Lumber, Logs, etc. 4,050.00
Total Valuation Before
Exemptions Allowed $3,277,701.00
Neat Stock Exemptions $2,000.00
Total Exemptions Allowed 2,000.00
Net Valuation on which Tax Rate
Is Computed $3,275,701.00




STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS & TAXES
ASSESSED FOR THE TAX YEAR 1969
Town Officers Salaries $4,100.00
Town Office Administrative Expenses 2,200.00
Election and Registration Expenses 300.00
Town Hall and Buildings Maintenance 800.00
Social Security & Retirement Contributions 100.00
Police Department 2,000.00
Fire Department 3,260.00
Blister Rust & Care of Trees 300.00
Insurance 1,000.00
Planning and Zoning 350.00










Town Road Aid 366.11
Libraries 1,200.00
Old Age Assistance 1,500.00
Town Poor $500.00 ATPD $600.00 1,100.00
Memorial Day Vet. Assoc. 160.00
Parks & Playgrounds inc. Band Concerts 250.00
Cemeteries 345.00
Interest Temporary Loans 200.00
Seacoost Visiting Nurse Service 200.00







to be raised by taxation 2,000.00
Capital Reserve Fund — Library 1,000.00
Hampton Youth Association 125.00
Town Clock 52.00
TOTAL TOWN APPROPRIATIONS $46,608.11
TOTAL TOWN APPROPRIATIONS
ESTIMATED REVENUES & CREDITS
Estimated Revenues & Credits
Interest & Dividends Tax 12,869.00
Railroad Tax 47.00
Savings Bank Tax 629.00
Meals & Rooms Tax 3,249.00
Revenue from Yield Tax Sources 452.00
Interest Received on
Taxes and Deposits 500.00
Business Licenses, Permits
and Filing Fees 200.00
Dog Licenses 450.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 15,000.00
Rent of Town Property
and Equipment 75.00
Poll Taxes at $2.00
(1969 Warrant) No. 455 910.00
Surplus 2,200.00
Fire Truck 2,440.74
Total Revenues and Credits 61,521.74
Net Town Appropriations 7,586.37




Total of Town, School & Countj 200,725.88
18
Add : War Service Tax Credits 5,100.00
Add: Overlay 543.28
Property Taxes To Be Raised 206,369.16
Gross Property Taxes 206,369.16
Total 206,369.16
Less : w/Serv. Tax Cr. 5,100.00
Net Property Taxes 201,269.16
Add : 1969 Poll Taxes at $2.00 910.00
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TOWN OF HAMPTON FALLS
In Rockingham County
for the
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1969
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is











In hands of treasurer $70,119.56
In hands of officials
Trustees of Trust Funds $1,000.00
Unredeemed taxes:
Levy of 1968 1,151.02




Levy of 1969 33,158.96
Levy of 1968 2,186.64
Previous Years 47.63
State Head Taxes—Levy of 1969 700.00
Total Assets $108,738.43
Grand Total $108,738.43
Surplus, December 31, 1968 8,959.55
Surplus, December 31, 1969 3,602.72
Decrease of Surplus $5,356.83
LIABILITIES
Due to School Districts
:






Long Term Notes Outstanding:
T.R.A. 6,000.00
Fire Truck Note 12,600.00
Total Liabilities $105,135.71
26








National Bank Stock Taxes—1969 .50
Yield Taxes—1969 522.48
State Head Taxes—1969 2,295.00
Total Current Year's Taxes
callected and remitted $172,000.13
Property Taxes and Yield Taxes
—
Previous Years 26,185.40
Poll Taxes—Previous Years 132.00
State Head Taxes-
Previous Years 475.00
Interest received on Taxes 566.07
Penalties on State Head Taxes 47.50
Tax Sales Redeemed 1,414.34
From State:
For Town Road Aid 2,440.74
Interest and Dividends Tax 12,868.51
Railroad Tax 46.53
Savings Bank Tax and Building- and
Loan Association Tax 628.90
Reimbursement a/c Head Tax—1967 46.70
Meals and Rooms Tax 3,294.34
From Local Sources, Excpet Taxes
:
Dog- Licenses 500.70
Business Licenses, Permits and
Filing Fees 269.00
Rent of Town Property 98.00
27
Motor Vehicle Permits 16,292.72
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Temporary Loans in Anticipation
of Taxes During Year $30,000.00
Long Term Notes During Year 12,600.00
Refunds 6,806.86
Refund Hampton Post #35 10.20
Head Tax Reimbursement 44.54
Taxes Sold to Town 2,048.73
Cemetery 80.00
Total Receipts Other Than
Current Revenue $51,590.33





Town Officers' Salaries $4,035.65
Town Officeres' Expenses 1,892.56
Election and Registration
Expenses 172.60
Expenses Town Hall and
Other Town Buildings 910.05






Rust and Care of Trees 480.00







Hospitals and Ambulance 25.00
Vital Statistics 54.50
Visiting- Nurse 200.00












Old Age Assistance 1,578.56
Town Poor 867.05




Memorial Day, Veterans' Asso-










Damages and Legal Expenses 402.00











Paid on Temporary Loans
in Anticipation of Taxes 453.92
Paid on Long Term Notes 272.00
Total Interest Payments 725.92





Total Outlay Payments 21,278.00
Indebtedness
:
Payments on Temporary Loans
in Anticipation of Taxes 30,000.00
Payments on Long Term Notes 2,000.00




State Head Taxes paid
State Treasurer 2,825.50
Payments to State a/c Yield
Tax Debt Retirement 62.30
Taxes paid to County 17,577.25
Payments to School Districts 177,658,22
Total Payments to Other
Governmental Divisions 198,123.27
Total Payments for All Purposes 294,4121.65
Cash on hand December 31, 1969 70,119.56
Grand Total $364,241.21
30
REPORT OF THE TOWN CLERK
For The Year Ending December 31, 1969
Motor Vehicle permits issued for 1968 50
Total tax collected $503.00
Paid Treasurer $503.00
Motor Vehicle Permits issued for 1969 1,056
Total tax collected $15,754.23
Paid Treasurer $15,754.23
Motor Vehicle Permits for 1970 3




Total tax collected $543.00
Retained for Fees $42.40
Paid Treasurer 500.60






For The Year Ending December 31, 1969
(For Current Year's Levy)
SUMMARY OF WARRANT
PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
LEVY OF 1969
— DR. —






























(For Previous Year's Levy)
SUMMARY OF WARRANT









Interest Collected During Fiscal Year









Interest Collected During Year 538.48
33
$26,981.88



























Uncollected Head Taxes—As Per
Collector's List -'/ 700.00
TOTAL CREDITS $2,995.00
34






January 1, 1969 $625.00









Abatements During 1969 150.00




SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1969
— DR. —
Tax Sale on Account of Levies Of
Pre-
vious
1968 1967 1966 Years
(a) Taxes Sold to Town Dur-
ing Current Fiscal Year $2,048.73
(b) Balance of Unredeemed
Taxes—January 1, 1969 $857.75 $41.24 $4.27
Interest Collected After Sale
and Redemption Costs 12.24 13.35 2.00
TOTAL DEBITS $2,060.97 $871.10 $43.24 $4.27
— CR. —
Remittances to Treasurer
During Year $909.95 $518.03 $13.95
Deeded to Town During Year 3.71 4.03 4.27
Unredeemed Taxes — At
Close of Year 1,151.02 349.36 25.26
TOTAL CREDITS $2,060.97 $871.10 $43.24 $4.27
(a) "Taxes Sold to Town During Current Fiscal Year":
Tax sale held during fiscal year ending December
31, 1969, should include total amount of taxes,
interest and costs to date of sale.
(b) "Balance of Unredeemed Taxes—January 1, 1969":
Should include balances of Unredeemed Taxes, as
of beginning of fiscal year—January 1, 1969, from
Tax Sales of previous years.
NOTE: TOTAL DEBITS and TOTAL CREDITS should
agree.
UtNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES
ON ACCOUNT OF LEVIES OF:
1968 1967 1966
Benjamin and Rosa Bailey $228.51
John and Marjorie Bakutis 219.21
Eleanor Bolton and Elaine Curtis 35.68
Irving A. Estrich 366.56
Herbert and Eva Flanders 301.06





For The Year Ending December 31, 1969
RECEIPTS
Balance on Hand December 31, 1968 $75,344.30
1968 Auto Tax 503.00
1969 Auto Tax 15,754.23
1970 Auto Tax 35.49
1969 Dog Tax 500.20
Lost Dog Tag .50
Registration (For Town Officers) 7.00
1968 Poll Tax 132.00
1969 Poll Tax 680.00
1968 Property Tax 26,185.40
1969 Property Tax 168,502.15
1968 Interest—Property Tax 534.08
1968 Head Tax 475.00
1969 Head Tax 2,295.00
1968 Head Tax Penalties 47.50
Head Tax Reimbursment 44.54
Tax Sales Redeemed 1,414.34
Interest—Tax Sales Redeemed 27.59
Refund—Bond & Debt Retirement 38.86
Yield Tax 522.48
Interest—Yield Tax 4.40
Taxes Sold To Town 2,048.73
Patching Road For Drain 15.00
Building Permits 244.00
Pistol Permits 16.00
License To Sell Firearms 2.00
Cemetery 80.00





National Bank Stock Tax 50
Bonds—Exeter Banking 42,600.00









Ralph M. Farley, Chr. Selectmen 798.00
George W. Pond, Selectman 382.00
Donald Janvrin, Selectman 604.00
Jeanie C. Edgerly, Town Clerk 1,278.15
Grace W. Perkins, Tax Col. 588.50
George Stard, Treasurer 300.00
Louis B. Janvrin, Trustee 25.00
Richard O. Bohm, Auditor 20.00
Donald Milbury, Auditor . . 20.00




Ralph M. Farley 90.40
George W. Pond 47.15
Donald Janvrin 95.79
State of N.H.—Boat Report 4.77
Grace Perkins 21.42
Bailey Publishing, Ad. 2.94
Richard Bohm 21.42







Town Officers Bonds 364.00
Barkers Print Shop, Tax Bills 133.80
N.H. Assessors Assoc, Dues 5.00
N.H. Tax Col. Assoc, Dues 5.00
N.H. City and Town
Clerks Assoc, Dues 6.00
N. H. Municipal Assoc, Dues 68.92
Rock. County Select. Assoc, Dues
Newburyport Daily News, Ad. 6.25
Scanlon Publishing Co.,
Auto Ref. Book 7.90





James Creighton, Sup. Checklist 20.00
Walter Ladd, Sup. Checklist 25.00
George Avins, Sup. Checklist 20.00
Richard Bohm, Moderator 25.00
McCabe Printing, Ballots 35,00
Jerry's Restaurant 11.60
Jeannie Huddell, Insp. 12.00
James McQuillan, Insp. 12.00










James H. Creighton 287.34
Adams Star Gas Co. 243.97
Exeter & Hampton Elec. 96.11
New England Tele. 192.50
Janvrins, Inc., Supplies 2.90
Social Security- 13.80
Parsons Electric 9.04






Rossie M. Dail, Chief 1,235.09
Foster Pierce, Sgt. 326.45
Donald L. Janvrin, Officer 22.00
Woodbury Press 22.50
Edward Warren, Dog Pole 25.00
$910.05
$910.05




Robie Beckman, Photos 26.00
Rock. Com., Radio Repair 57.25




Hampton Falls Vol. Fire Dept. Inc. $3,260.00
PINE BLISTER RUST
Appropriation $150.00
























George Pond, Building- Insp. $112.80
Rossie Dail, Health Insp. 22.40









Dr. E. Simmons 8.00


















Woodlawn Oil Service 3.78
Merrimack Farmers Exchange
Supplies 71.28






















Social Security - - 54.69
Merrimac Paving, Cold Patch 290.85
Janvrin's, Inc., Supplies 32.82




















Ralph C. Thompson, Jr. 53.31
Greg Heai^ 128.28









Robert Dow, Plow, Sand and Salt 428.75
Donald Janvrin, Plowing 297.00
Janvrin's, Inc., Truck and SuppliesI 127.29
Chemical Corp., Salt 969.23
R. C. Hazelton, Plow Parts 665.95
Hampton Motor, Plow Frame 216.05
$9,032.43
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White's Welding Service, Plow 82.24
Robbin Auto Supply, Plow 43.30
Merrill Welding & Equipment, Plow 40.76
R. P. Merrill & Son, Gas 12.25





















































Treasurer State of N.H. $1,578.56
AID TO PERMANENTLY DISABLED
Appropriation $600.00
Balance 336.78
Treasurer State of N.H. $263.22
MEMORIAL DAY
Appropriation $160.00





























W. H. Lothrop, Treas. $17,577.25
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TEMPORARY LOANS
Exeter Banking Co. $30,000.00
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
Grace Perkins, Tax Collector $2,048.73
HEAD TAX
State of N. H. $2,825.50





R. G. Perfect 63.32
Roger Mathes Inc. 148.70
VISITING NURSE SERVICES
Appropriation $200.00
Seacoast Home Health Assoc. $200.00
FIRE TRUCK
Appropriation (1969 Cap. Res.) $2,000.00
Withdrawal from Cap. Res. 6,678.00
Rec. From Long Term Notes 12,600.00
$21,278.00
Hampton Motor 5,326.30
















We, the undersigned Auditors, have examined on
January 2, 17 and 24, 1970, the accounts of the Town
Treasurer, Tax Collector, Town Clerk, Trustees of
the Trust Funds, Library Treasurer, Town Hall Cus-
todian and Road Agent, and find them well vouched
and correctly cast, with balances as therein stated.
Francis J. Ferreira, Jr.
Richard O. Bohm
Donald M. Milbury
Town Auditors of Hampton Falls
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REPORT OF THE LIBRARY TRUSTEES
Mrs. Jeanie Edgerly, librarian, retired January 1,
1970, after twenty years of faithful service in the
Hampton Falls Library. During her tenure, the li-
brary has grown and improved to become a very valu-
able service to the community. The town appreciates
her generous gift of time and devotion.
Many townspeople have given books to the library
this past year. In the magazine field, the Grange
donated a subscription to the National Geographic
Society Magazine, and Mr. Dalton Boynton gave one
of the U.S. News & World Report and also Christian
Economics. The Radio Corporation of America has
given a fine selection of records. Books are greatly
appreciated, now that the Federal Aid to libraries has
been reduced.
A donation from the Friends of the Library along
with library funds supplied an addition to the filing
cabinet. The landscaping has been furthered this
year by the trustees leveling a load of loam donated
by Eugene Heal. Insurance coverage on fixtures and
furniture in the library was increased by $2,000.00.
All townspeople are invited to make full use of the
town library. The library is open Wednesday and
Saturday afternoons from 2 :00 to 5 :00 and on Tues-
day evening from 7.00 to 9.00 P.M.














1969 REPORT OF LIBRARY TREASURER
Jan. 1, 1969, Cash on hand $1,214.71
June 20, Received from George Stard,
Treasurer 400.00
Received from Andrew Drakides, treas-
urer, Friends of the Library 174.00
Aug. 29, Sale of books 10.00
Sept. 19, Received from George Stard,
Treasurer 400.00
Oct. 30, Received from State of N.H.
Coop Refund 55.56
Nov. 5, Received from fines 8.00
Dec. 4, Received from State of N.H.
Coop Refund 100.00




George C. Healey Fund 277.14
Dec. 10, Received from sale of books 98.00
Dec. 31, Received from George Stard,
Treasurer 400.00
$3,425.30
Paid out during 1969 2,199.74
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1970 $1,225.56
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PAYMENTS
Jan. 25, N.H. State Treasurer $200.00
Feb. 4, James H. Creighton 33.75
Exeter & Hampton Electric Co. 10.13
Feb. 15
;
A. W. Brown & Sons Inc. 629.46
Feb. 18, Hampton Flower & Garden Shop 10.00
March 27, Star Gas Service 163.90
Exeter & Hampton Electric Co. 15.34
May 14, James H. Creighton 43.75
Janvrin's Inc. 4.10
Hampton Falls Post Office 8.00
Star Gas Service 49.72
May 22, Exeter & Hampton Electric Co. 11.98
June 24, N.H. State Treasurer 175.00
Aug. 2, Exeter & Hampton Electric Co. 5.98
Janvrin's Inc. 8.04
Aug. 20, James H. Creighton 43.75
Oct. 27, Gaylord Library Supplies 229.95
Ancorp National Services 22.91
Star Gas Service 13.86
Exeter & Hampton Electric Co. 8.67
Nov. 4, James H. Creighton 43.75
Star Gas Service 19.80
Dec. 20, Star Gas Service 60.50
Exeter & Hampton Electric Co. 15.58
Americana 7.50
Jeanie C. Edgerly 238.00
Martha Batchelder 71.40
N.H. State Library 13.52
Miscellaneous supplies 12.80
Dec. 30, Star Gas Service 28.60
$2,199.74
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REPORT OF JANITOR OF TOWN HALL
















THE FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
The principal aim of the Friends of the Library is
to ameliorate library facilities for the townspeople,
and to assist the librarian in the repair and cataloging
of books.
The Friends in the past year have purchased many
books for the library and have been instrumental in
the donation of books and subscriptions to the
library.
The Friends donated a record rack, and half the
sum of money nedeed toward the purchase of a filing
cabinet.
Each year the Friends donate the time and ma-
terials to decorate the exterior of the library for the
Christmas season.
In order to stimulate interest in the library, the
Friends present a wealth of fine speakers on timely,
informative and entertaining subjects.
In accordance with the school, the Friends sponsor
an annual book review contest for the fifth and sixth
grades, and a monthly story hour for the children
between the ages of three and seven.
The Friends have become an integral part of all
modern libraries, and all townspeople wishing to




Ways and Means Committee
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FIRE DEPARTMENT
To the people of Hampton Falls, first of all the
firemen want to thank you for the new truck which
we got in November and is now in service.
We have purchased a lot of new equipment for the
newtruck; such as 2,000 feet of 2V2 inch hose; 1,000
feet of l l/2 inch hose, at a cost of $3,500.00 ; also two
air packs at $789.00 and many new fittings.
We still have our work and drill on Tuesday nights,
with the first Tuesday of each month being the regu-
lar meeting at 8:00 o'clock.
The bean suppers this past year were a big success.
The Village Green Fair was tremendous, netting
$2,000.00 to the department.
We have put a new tank on our 1958 Chevrolet
tank truck, removing a 750-gal. tank and replacing it
wtih a 1,200 gal. tank; and 200 feet of one-inch boost-
er hose.
We, the officers and men, want to thank the Ladies
Auxiliary for all the work they have done for the
department.
Eugene A. Heal, Chief
Jan. 20, 2:00 p.m. Morris, Kensington Road, smoke
in cellar
Jan. 28, 4:40 p.m., Adams Farm, Drinkwater Road,
car
Feb. 18, 2:09 p.m., W. F. Kenney, Kensington Road,
house
March 21, 8 :23 p.m., dump, car fire
March 30, 8 :00 p.m., Exeter Road, tires
April 1, 6 :00 p.m., Rossops, Lafayette Road, brush
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April 3, 11 :20 p.m., Kitchen of Naples, Lafayette
Road, restaurant
April 7, 10 :45 p.m., Help Seabrook, house fire
April 13, 6 :30 p.m., Dump, woods
April 15, 3 :15 p.m., Stard Road, woods
May 3, 11 :05 a.m., Old Stage Road, woods
May 3, 11 :15 p.m., Old Carter Farm, car
May 4, 4 :35 p.m., Help Seabrook, woods
May 4, 5 :30 p.m., Page's Lane, false alarm
May 5, 2 :00 p.m., Dump, road side
May 16, 2:00 p.m., Morris, Kensington Road, house
May 16, 5 :47 p.m., Dump
May 17, 4 :20 p.m., Tonto ranch, hay
May 31, 5 :08 p.m., Dow, Goodwin Road, woods
May 31, 7 :40 p.m., Dump
June 6, 12 :30 p.m., Akerman, Brown Road, grass
June 18, 1 :50 p.m., Milbury, Exeter Road, oil burner
June 21, 12 :10 a.m., Fallon, Lafayette Road, cabin
June 28, 4:42 p.m., Starvish, Drinkwater Road, stor-
age shed
July 9, 4 :55 p.m., Lafayette Road, wash gas off road
July 28, 10:30 a.m., O. Merrill, Drinkwater Road.
appliance
July 30, 10:08 a.m., Gilbert, Exeter Road, lawn
mower
Aug. 8, 2 :40 p.m., Barn cellar, Brown Road, rubbish
Aug. 12, 11 :50 a.m., Walker, Exeter Road, oil burner
Aug. 31, 4 :00 p.m., Help Newbury, Mass., house
Oct. 18, 2 :20 a.m., Lafayette Road, wash gas off road
Oct. 18, 12:20 p.m., Dump
Oct. 23, 10 :50 p.m., Elton orchard
Oct. 26, 8 :00 p.m., Rt. 84, car fire
Oct. 30, 10 :23 p.m., Brown Road, tires
Nov. 14, 2 :42 p.m., Jacob farm, Exeter Road, short in
fire alarm
Dec. 6, 2 :40 p.m., Mainer, Brimmer Lane, shed
Dec. 18, 10 :17 p.m., Help Seabrook, stand by
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WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OF THE
VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
The Women's Auxiliary ended the year 1969 with
their annual Christmas Party and Yankee Swap.
The members of the Auxiliary were successful in
their efforts to financially assist the Volunteer Fire
Department. We were pleased to present the depart-
ment with $2,500.00.
The Village Green Fair held in June continues to
be our biggest success and we also profit from the
annual Firemen's Ball held in February and the
Fire Warden's supper held in April. Additional proj-
ects have been card parties and calendar money
cards.
WTe offer our sincere thanks to all members and
townspeople who have given generously of their
time, money and talents in making this a most suc-
cessful year.
An invitation is extended to all women who wish
to participate in this very useful service.





To the Inhabitants of the Town of Hampton Falls
in the County of Rockingham in said State, qualified
to vote in Town Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in
said Hampton Falls on Tuesday, the Tenth day of
March, next at Ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $3,360.00 in payment for services
to the Town by the Hampton Falls Volunteer Fire
Department.
(Signed by) George F. Merrill, Cynthia M. Trumbull,
Paul D. Stiles, Marion F. Janvrin, Gordon A. Janvrin,
Helen T. Driver, Robert D. Perkins, Alfred Baillar-
geon, Alice Baillargeon, Alphonse J. Lemire, Georgi-
anna L. Swaini.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $416.53 for Town Road Aid, the
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State to contribute $2,776.86.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $125.00 for the Hampton Youth
Association.
(Signed by) Andrew G. Drakides, Lillian Drakides, A.
Rasmussen, Mary Rasmussen, Eugene A. Heal, Bar-
bara Heal, Peter R. Holtby, Newell M. Eaton, Jr.,
Forrest C. Brown, Robert G. Davies, Sr., John A.
Trumbull.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $1,000.00 for a Capital Reserve
Fund to paint the interior of the Library.
(Signed by) Alphonse J. Lemire, Alice S. Elton,
Gordon A. Janvrin, Martha R. Batchelder, Oliver H.
Akerman, Robert D. Perkins, Dorothy A. Cote, Rich-
ard O. Bohm, George F. Merrill, Richard B. Merrill.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $200.00 in support of the Seacoast
Home-Health Association's Visiting Nurse Services.
8. To see if the Town will vote to elect a Treasurer
for a Three Year Term beginning in 1971.
(Signed by) George B. Stard, Jeanie Edgerly, Don-
ald L. Janvrin, Ralph M. Farley, George W. Pond,
June B. Farley, Grace W. Perkins, Thomas B. Waugh,
Maurine Stard, Marjorie Perkins, Richard A. Per-
kins.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $3,000.00 as a Subsidy to the Hamp-
ton Volunteer Ambulance Corps, Inc., so Ambulance
Service will be available to Hampton Falls residents
at a $5.00 annual fee per family.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $500.00 for support of the Ports-
mouth Mental Health Clinic.
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11. To see if the Town will vote to approve the fol-
lowing amendment to the Hampton Falls Zoning Or-
dinance, Article II, Section 2, (Zoning Map), by add-
ing the following:
The Business District on the Zoning Map is
declared to be 300 feet in depth from both sides
of Route #1.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $250.00 to purchase and install a
metal flag pole for the Common ; to be erected in line
between the diagonal sidewalk and Weare Monu-
ment.
(Signed by) Gordon Janvrin, John H. McEachern,
3rd, Albert W. Pevear, Eugene A. Heal, Newell M.
Eaton, Jr.., Robert G. Davies, Edward G. Pevear,
Richard O. Bohm, Peter R. Holtby, R. P. Merrill, Jr.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of One Thousand, One Hundred Thir-
ty-five ($1,135.00) Dollars to paint two coats, the
walls and ceiling in the Town Hall.
(Signed by) Alphonse Lemire. A. Rasmussen, Mary
Rasmussen, Joseph R. Poulin, June A. Poulin, Rich-
ard O. Swain, Imogen A. Wagner, William A. Wagner,
Jeanie Edgerly, Eugene A. Heal.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Nineteen Thousand Five Hundred
($19,500.00) Dollars for the purpose of awarding a
three year contract for Care of the Town Dump. One
third to be raised each of the three years. ($8,500.00)
(Signed by) Francis J. Ferreira, Jr., Richard O.
Swain, Anne Ferreira, Cyrus S. Gates, Roger Barnes,
Dr. Charles B. Bailey, Virginia C. Bailey, Alfred W.
Bassett, Jr., Frank A. McPhee, Jr., A. Rasmussen,
Marguerite Fiske.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
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priate the sum of One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars
to purchase Aerial Photos and necessary materials to
start a Tax Map Project.
16. To see if the Town will vote to give the Select-
men authority to borrow money in anticipation of
taxes.
17. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $311.00 as authorized by U.S.A. 31 :4
paragraph XLX for the annual budget of the Sea-
coast Regional Development Association.
18. To see if the Town will vote to give the Select-
men authority to sell any property acquired by Tax
Sale.
19. To see if the Town will vote to transact any
other business that may legally come before this
meeting.
Business Meeting at Seven-Thirty o'clock P.M.
Polls will not close before eight o'clock P.M.
Given under our hands and seal, this ninth day of





Selectmen of Hampton Falls









Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year
January 1, 1970 to December 31, 1970
Compared With
Estimated and Actuai Revenue, Appropriations and




Interest & Dividends Tax 12,000.00 12,858.51 13,000.00
Railroad Tax 46.53 700.00
Savings Bank Tax 1,400.00 628.90
Meals & Rooms Tax 2,000.00 3,294.34 3,000.00
TRA 2,440.74 2,440.74 2,440.74
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 450.00 500.70 500.00
Business Lie, Permits & Filing Fees 200.00 269.00 200.00
Rent of Town Hall & Other Bldgs. 75.00 98.00 100.00
Int. Rec. on Taxes & Deposits 566.07 450.00
Income from Trust Funds 80.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 15,000.00 15,754.23 15,000.00
Withdrawals from Cap. Res. Funds 6,678.00
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes:
(a) Poll Taxes—Regular @ $2 900.00 812.00 900.00
(b) National Bank Stock Taxes .50









e£,a. ^ e* a.




Town Officer's Salaries 4,100.00 4,035.65 4,800.00
Town Officer's Expenses 2,200.00 1,892.56 2,200.00
Election & Registration Expenses 300.00 172.60 900.00
Expenses Town Hall and
Other Town Buildings 800.00 910.05 850.00
Employees' Retirement and
Social Security 100.00 132.47 150.00
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department 2,000.00 1,749.49 2,000.00
Fire Department 3,260.00 3,260.00 3,360.00
Moth Exterm.—Blister Rust
and Care of Trees 350.00 480.00 450.00
Insurance 1,000.00 1,100.05 1,400.00
Planning & Zoning 350.00 206.28 350.00
Damage by Dogs 500.00 402.00 500.00
Civil Defense 1.25
Health:
Health Department 25.00 25.00 25.00
Vital Statistics 50.00 54.50 50.00





Winter 8,000.00 9,032.43 8,000.00
Street Lighting 650.00 601.60 650.00
Town Road Aid 366.11 366.11 440.74
Libraries 1,200.00 1,219.09 1,200 00
4,500.00 3,638.55 5,000.00
Public Welfare:
Town Poor 500.00 867.05 500.00
Old Age Assistance 1,500.00 1,578.56 2,500.00
Aid to Permanently and
Totally Disabled 600.00 263.22 600.00
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day & Vets. Assoc. 160.00 160.00 160.00
Visiting Nurse 200.00 200.00 200.00
Hampton Youth 125.00 125.00 125.00
-Parks & Playgrounds 250.00 185.00 250.00
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Public Service Enterprises:
Cemeteries 345.00 217.50 345.00
Town Clock 52.00 52.00 52.00
Interest- :
On Temporary Loans 4,53.92 400.00
On Long Term Notes & Bonds. 325.00 272.00 800.00
Highways and Bridges:
Tarvia 6,000.00 5,71 1.00 7,000.00
F,re Truck 14,700.00 21,278.00
Library Capital Res. 1,000.00
(b) Long Term Notes 2,000.00 2,000.00 4,100.00
(c) Payment to Cap. Res. Funds 2,000.00 2,000.00
County Taxes 1 8,000.00 17,577.25 20,000.00
School Taxes 184,815.87 177,658.22 195,922.51
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 251,423.98 259,278.48 265,780.25
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HAMPTON FALLS
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the
Town of Hampton Falls, in the County of Rocking-
ham, qualified to vote upon District affairs
:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED TO MEET AT
THE TOWN HALL IN HAMPTON FALLS, ON
THE SIXTH DAY OF MARCH, 1970, AT FOUR
P.M. IN THE AFTERNOON, AND TO CAST BAL-
LOTS FOR CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING
OFFICES:
1. Moderator for the ensuing year.
2. Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. Member of the School Board for the ensuing
three years.
4. Treasurer for the ensuing year.
YOU ARE ALSO NOTIFIED TO MEET AT THE
SAME PLACE AT EIGHT O'CLOCK IN THE EVE-
NING OF THE SAME DAY TO ACT UPON THE
FOLLOWING SUBJECTS:
5. To see what action the District will take in
relation to reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees,
or Officers chosen.
6. To choose Agents, Auditors, and Committees in
relation to any subjects embraced in this warrant.
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7. To see if the school district will vote to elect its
district officers at the annual town meeting in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the Revised Statutes
Annotated, Chapter 197. (If approved, such action
shall not take effect until the calendar year next fol-
lowing- the year in which such action is taken.)
8. To see what sum of money the District will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the
salaries of School Officials and Agents, and for the
payment of statutory obligations of the District.
9. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seals at said Hampton























Contracted Services 132.00 132.00






Audiovisual Materials 397.00 362.00
Teaching- Supplies 1,661.00 1,882.00
Contracted Services 720.00 807.00






Health Services 1,227.00 1,320.00




Contracted Services 75.00 80.00
Heat 1,100.00 1.100.00
Utilities 1,394.00 1,645.00
Other Expenses of Operatiori 20.00 20.00







School Lunch and Special







Principal of Debt 7,000.00 7,000.00
Interest on Debt 1,941.50 1,680.00
Outgoing Transfer Accounts:
Tuition 25,751.00 33,110.00
District Share of Supervisory
Union Expenses 4,925.33 5,274.51
Tuition to Other Than
Public Schools 1,124.00 1,306.00
Total Expenditures $120,646.83$135,922.51
SECTION II
Revenues and Credits Available
To Reduce School Taxes
Unencumbered Balance












School Building Aid 2,350.32 2,100.00
Intellectually Retarded 75.00 75.00
Other Revenue from State
Sources - Phys. Handicap 150.00 150.00
Revenue from Federal Sources:
NDEA- Title III -Science,
Math and Languages
School Lunch and Special
Milk Program 700.00 700.00
P.L. 874 (Impacted Area-
Cur. Exp.) 3,300.00 3,000.00
Total Revenues and Credits $8,544.32 $7,625.00
District Assessment Raised or to
Be Raised by Property
Taxes 112,102.51 128,297.51








Mrs. Rosemary C. Bohm, Chairman












REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1969
GENERAL FUND
Cash on Hand July 1, 1968
(Treasurer's bank balance) $10,758.46
Received from Selectmen
Current Appropriation $101,631.67
Revenue from State Sources 5,970.97
Revenue from Federal Sources 6,771.08
Received from all Othr Sources 560.75
TOTAL RECEIPTS $114,934.47
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year
(Balance and Receipts) 125,692.93
Less School Board Orders Paid 118,812.29
Balance on Hand June 30, 1969





This is to certify that we have examined the
books, vouchers, bank statements and other financial
records of the treasurer of the school district of
Hampton Falls of which the above is a true summary
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1969 and find them
correct in all respects.
July 16, 1969




SCHOOL BOARD'S STATEMENT OF
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
July 1, 1968 — June 30, 1969
Revenue from Local Sources
Taxation and Appropriations Received




Other Revenue from Local Sources
Other Revenue from Local Sources 258.75
TOTAL 258.75
Revenue from State Sources
Foundation Aid 2,043.91




Revenue from Federal Sources
National Defense Education Act
Title III 418.77
Milk Program 664.31
Public Law 874 5,688.00
TOTAL 6,771.08
TOTAL NET RECEIPTS
FROM ALL SOURCES $114,632.47
Cash on Hand at Beginning of Year, July 1, 1968
General Fund 10,758.46
TOTAL 10,758.46
GRAND TO PAL NET RECEIPTS $125,390.93
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EXPLANATION OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
NET (ACTUAL) EXPENDITURES AND
GROSS TRANSACTIONS
RECEIPTS
Total Net Receipts Plus Cash
on Hand July 1, 1968 $125,390.93
Receipts Recorded under item 60 302.00
TOTAL GROSS RECEIPTS $125,692.93
EXPENDITURES
Total Net Expenditures Plus Cash
on Hand June 30, 1969 $125,390.93
Expenditures Reduced by Receipts
Recorded in Item 60 302.00












Secretarial & Clerical Assistants 572.26
Textbooks 646.83












Supplies, Except Utilities 406.73
Contracted Services 128.75
Heat for Buildings 1,045.91
Utilities, Except Heat 1,635.40
Maintenance of Plant
Repairs to Equipment 23.59
Contracted Services 19.00
Repairs to Buildings 280.69
Other Expenses 25.00
Fixed Charges
School District Contributions to
Employee Retirement




School Lunch & Special Milk Program





Debt Service from Current Monies
Principal of Debt 7,000.00
Interest on Debt 2,204.00
Outgoing Transfer Accounts
Expenditures to Other School Districts,
Public Academies, or Administrative
Units in the State
Tuition to Other School Districts $31,019.62
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District Share of Supervisory
Union Expenses 3,216.62





FOR ALL PURPOSES $118,510.29




BALANCE SHEET — June 30, 1969
ASSETS
Cash on Hand June 30, 1969
General Fund $6,880.64






Accounts Owed by District
Repairs to Septic Tank $300.00
Library Supplies 117.94






























































































































































Due Date Old Addition New Addition
May 1, 1970 $1,000.00
August 15, 1970 $6,000.00
May, 1, 1971 1,000.00
August 15,1971 6,000.00
May 1, 1972 1,000.00
August 15, 1972 6,000.00
May 1, 1973 1,000.00
August 15, 1973 5,000.00
May 1, 1974 1,000.00
August 15, 1974 5,000.00
August 15, 1975 5,000.00
August 15, 1976 5,000.00
August 15, 1977 5,000.00
$5,000.00 $43,000.00
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The following figures show the State's share of
the Superintendent's, Teacher Consultant's and Busi-
ness Administrator's salaries and the proportionate
share paid by each school district in Supervisory-




State's Share $2,500.00 $2,700.00 $2,700.00
Winnacunnet 4,771.62 2,856.48 2,531.88
Hampton 4,201.26 2,515.04 2,229.24
Hampton Falls 463.79 277.64 246.09
New Castle 352.80 211.20 187.20
North Hampton 1,427.37 854.48 757.38
Rye 1,802.95 1,079.32 956.67
Seabrook 1,385.48 829.40 735.15
South Hampton 294.73 176.44 156.39
TOTAL $17,200.00 $11,500.00 $10,500.00
REPORT OF THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
I herewith submit my fourth annual report as
superintendent of schools in the town of Hampton
Falls. As in years past we still find ourselves in the
midst of vast and sweeping changes in public school
education. We are living in an era of public concern
for quality education. We have always been concerned
about education but there is an awareness, a sincere
interest, a healthy curiosity to get to know why and
how.
A good education is costly. Those of us who are
taxpayers know this fact all too well especially the
New Hampshire taxpayer. Local property taxes can-
not be expected to continue to bear such heavy bur-
dens. We must receive more financial assistance from
the State if the job is to be done right. Another source
of financial assistance to schools is the Federal Gov-
ernment. This source is entering on stage rather be-
latedly. In 1968-69 the Federal Government paid only
8.1 per cent of the cost of public elementary and
secondary education. True, money is not the only
answer to all of the challenges we face in education,
but without it we can never expect to find out What
the answer might be.
Many of you will recall the recent public school
shut-downs due to lack of funds. This is a sad state
of affairs when thousands of children are deprived of
receiving their education.
The schools in this supervisory union have been
experiencing an upward gain in enrollment which has
necessitated the formation 1 of several advisory com-
mittees whose responsibility it is to sudy school needs.
This advisory committee works with school board
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members and school administrators in projecting en-
rollments, inspecting present school facilities, gather-
ing data on land acquisition, and reviewing school
programs in this age of change. The work of such
committees is tedious, time consuming, but most im-
portant. I would like to take this opportunity to pub-
licly thank all of those citizens who unselfishly give
of themselves so that school needs for the future
might be realistically studied and brought out into
the open.
On October first the superintendent's office moved
from 86 High Street to its newly built quarters on
Landing Road just opposite the front entrance of
Winnacunnet Cooperatvie High School. Needless to
say, this move was most necessary and we appreciate
the new suite of offices. Our public open house was
held and I feel that those who visited us were pleased
with the building. To those who did not come to our
open house, I extend a most cordial invitaiton to visit
us at your convenience. The office is open from 8 :00
A.M. until 5:00 P.M. daily, including those days when
schools are not in session.
At the time this report is written we are in the
midst of preparing nine budgets, eight school district
budgets and one supervisory union budget. This is no
simple task and takes many long hours on the part of
your school board members and administrators.
In mid-November a public hearing on the prelimi-
nary supervisory union budget was held in North
Hampton in compliance with a new legislative edict.
There were approximately forty people present,
twenty-two of whom were school board members.
Eight others in attendance were school administra-
tors. The complete supervisory union budget was
aired, questions asked and answered.
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Another new piece of legislation which has not been
used in Supervisory Union #21 to date deals with the
procedures necessary in getting voter approval of
bond issues of $20,000 or more. Under the new law a
public hearing is required, to be held at least fifteen
days prior to the March annual school district meet-
ing. Notice of this hearing must be posted at least fif-
teen days in advance. The amount of the bond issue as
well as the warrant article must be fixed at the hear-
ing by the governing body. When the polls open on
the scheduled day in March all registered voters will
be given the opportunity to vote on the bond issue.
Each voter will be given a ballot with the specific
article and amount proposed printed thereon. As
usual, a two-thirds majority of all those voting is re-
quired in order for final pasasge.
The significant difference with this procedure as
against the former law is that it does not limit the
voting to just those who attend the March school dis-
trict meeting. If the bond issue is defeated the whole
procedure must be followed again.
The January, 1970, enrollment count at the Lincoln
Akerman School shows a total of 160 pupils in at-
tendance in grades 1 through 6.
I am indeed pleased with the programs offered at
your school. There is a great variety of interesting
studies being presented by a dedicated and conscien-
tious staff headed up by Principal Sanborn. I note
that your staff members are sincere in their desire to
improve themselves professionally by taking courses
offered by local colleges and universities. This in-
volvement most certainly means a better well-round-
ed educational program for our children.
At this writing the Hampton School Board has
been negotiating a more realistic figure to charge the
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Hampton Falls School District for its seventh and
eighth grade tuition students. The State figure as
suggested has taken a huge jump over previous years
and all of us must realize that actual school costs
have risen sharply in recent years. I believe that a
contractual arrangement is a sound approach for the
future. Eventually there may well be some school dis-
trict reorganization which might affect Union #21
generally; however, when this will come to pass is
anyone's guess at the moment.
As in the past, I have prepared several statistics
which follow my report.
It has been a rewarding year, a year filled with its
anxious moments. I have been pleased that our staff
of professionals has been looking into promising pro-
grams and practices and has been adapting these to
fit local needs. In closing may I point out that the
































































































































































Grades: 9 10 11 12 P.G.
279 241 256 219 995
Elementary and Junior High School totals • • 3,435
Winnacunnet High School 995
Grand Total 4,430
SACRED HEART SCHOOL
Grades: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Total
Hampton 26 33 37 37 30 163
Hampton Falls 3 3 2 5 13
North Hampton 7 5 7 11 8 38
Rye 1 3 3 7
Seabrook 1 1 1 3 6
Hampton Beach 2 2 1 1 6
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HAMPTON FALLS STUDENTS ATTENDING

























































Teacher Grade Membership Attendance
Marsha Sibik 1 25.0 95.8
Barbara K. Brewster 2 25.4 94.7
Cornelia M. Dumont 3 19.8 95.8
Doris Finnegan 4 32.3 95.9
Marilyn Parkhurst 5 26.4 95.1
Richard B. Sanborn 6 14.0 97.0
PROMOTIONS
Grade 1 2 3 4 5 6 TOTAL
Promoted 25 25 19 32 26 14 141










REPORT OF POLICE DEPARTMENT






Phone, postage, film, etc. 25.69
Care of dogs and dog disposal 5.00
Manning telephone and radio—$5 per month 60.00
Robie Beckman—accident pictures 26.00
Woodbury Press—forms 22.50
Seacoast Communications—mobile radio repair 35.20
Rockingham Communications
—
radio repair and license renewal 57.25






Breaking and entering investigations 9
Bad check investigations 3
Bank alarms 8
Complaints 97




Misuse of firearms 1






Stolen car investigations 3
Stolen property investigations 11
Summons and warrants served 10
Suspension of licenses 8
Cases in court 18
Vandalism complaints 15
Wayward persons 2
Assist other departments 22
Other departments assist Hampton Falls 41
Value of stolen property $675.00
Value of property recovered $350.00
Cars burned 2
As Chief of Police of Hampton Falls, I submit this
report to you, having discharged my duties to the best
of my abilities this past year, as listed in the fore-
going report.
In submitting this report, we cannot forget the
help received from Seabrook, Hampton, Exeter,
North Hampton, Kensington, the Sheriff's Depart-
ment and State Police.
ROSSIE M. DAIL, Chief
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BUILDING INSPECTOR'S REPORT
28 Applications for Permits Estimated Cost
6 Houses $157,000.00
1 Mobile Home 6,000.00
1 Remodel 1,000.00
2 Garages 2,200.00
8 Resident Additions 25,400.00
4 Commercial Additions 7,550.00
4 Accessory Buildings 6,150.00
1 Pool 3,000.00
1 MovingPermit
Total Estimated Cost $208,300.00





18 Sanitary inspections made to property
1 Buginess inspection
1 Certificate for foster home
15 Health certificates signed











IPs it known that this,
the 13th day of July 1969
is officially designated as
" Wfjaper Cbgerlp Sap "
having served us Faithfully and Loyally
as Town Letter Carrier for 42 years
we do so Honor with a reception to be held
at the Town Hall on this day of
July 13, 1969, 4:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M.
Ralph M. Farley
CHAIRMAN - BOARD OF SELECTMEN
"Thayer Edgerly Day" in Hampton Falls was
called to order by the Moderator who read the Procla-
mation designating July 13, 1969 as a day to honor a
retiring mail carrier after 42 years of service.
Mr. Ralph Farley, Chairman of the Board of Se-
lectmen, was introduced as Master of Ceremonies,
who introduced Mr. George Pond. Mr. Pond presented
Thayer with the key to the Town.
Wesley Powell, former Governor of the State of
New Hampshire, read letters of commendation from
Ralph Farley, Chairman of the Selectmen; Russell
Merrill, Jr., Postmaster; Russell Merrill, Sr., former
Postmaster; Winston Blunt, Postmaster General of
the United States with a certificate of service ; James
Cleveland and Louis Wyman, Representatives in Con-
gress; Senators Norris Cotton and Thomas Mcln-
tyre; and Governor Walter Peterson.
Mr. Farley presented Thayer with a money tree,
created by Mrs. Roger Barnes, donated by his many
friends, also a framed caricature of himself showing
his hobbies and many incidents in his life.
Mr. Farley introduced the Edgerly family, Jeanie,
his wife, two daughters, Helen Carmichael and Ro-
berta Kitchen, son-in-law, Dr. Douglas Carmichael
and six grandchildren, Dair, Megan and Elsbeth Car-
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